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Bride-Ele- ct

Honored
Salem Heights. Wednesday

evening at the community ball,
the ladies of Salem Heights gave
a shower in honor of Miss Hazel
Jones, bride-ele- ct of Harvey
Pruitt. In the early part of the
evening a program was given by
Marguerite Bloomenberg Dalton,
and Lucille Browning and a mock
wedding by the Chatenseaux club.

After the program all retired
to the dining room to open the

ConventiorijGuests
Will Arrive

Sunday

VALSETZ, June, v; - Com-
mencement exercise-- s of ti e Val-

setz grade school we; i:!d Tues-
day. June 10, at the eoimnuni'y
hall.

The graduates from t!e eitiii'i
grade are. Frank Kr.ton, Jay
Yeager, Alf Foshans. lVrotVy
Wiggins, Bradley Gates, Wilbur

One of the outstanding WHufei'f" "1, Jprettily,of the Oregon Music Teacher's as

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday, June 14
Daughters of Veterans, tea hostesses at Woman's

club house to wives and widows of Civil war veterans,
and to Grand Army members.

Presideut's reception at Lausanne hall, between S
and 10 o'clock. ,In compliment to seniors and trustees
and friends of university invited.

Sunday, June 15
Annual state reunion of American War Mother's

chapters of Oregon, Champoeg; picnic dinner at 1:30
o'clock. All those going notify Mrs. Minnie Humphrey,
1795W.

with tall tapers surrounding a
large bouquet of pinks, roses and
baby breath. Following this re-

freshments were served by Mrs,
George Wilson. Nina Browning
and Bessie Pruitt. There were

w aat.i' a.

Beautiful Church
Wedding Friday

Event
Miss Roberta Risgs, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs: William English,
was married to Edwin D. Bounds,
son at Mrs. Linnio Rounds of
Portland, Friday niKht at 8:30
o'clock in an impressive and beau-
tifully simple double rins eere-mo'i- y

at the Highland Friends
church. Rev. I. G. Le of Star.
Idaho, and former pastor of tbe
church, officiated.

The ..ervice took place before a
lovely background of lattice
work effect twined with graceful
branches of Oregon ocean spray,
myitis and flowers in delicate
pastel shades. Larjre baskets of

sociation convention which will
open in Salem Monday at 9:00
o'clock in Waller hall; Willamette
university, will be Josef Borissoff
of Los Angeles, concert master
of Los Angeles Philharmonic or- -

Jobanek. Catherine Hahn. Gordou
! Brown, Walter Kinra, JJa: t l Km-jr- a.

Fiv.nk Lefener, Ethyl Phillips,
i The class flower' was ti e sweet
pea. class color, silver and blue,

i The graduates from hi.r'. school
jare Jluih Cox, Mae Earl rnd Mel- -
vin Rose. H;gii .srhool colors ara

j blue and go!.:. High sc.iool flow- -
er," rliojojemlron.

I The graduation of tlie eitluh
j grade presented the school with a.
I big flag, the flag: was presented
j by Dorothy Wiggins and Wilbur
Jobanek.

RfcV a.
chestra, and noted violinist. whou,oul ov ,u,
will be a speaker on the Monday ajr .w.as ngedJ

of Mrs. George Wilson.program and who Will be heard j Pulsion
in a beautiful violin program pro- -
gram Monday night - at Waller - l 11 111hall. Mr. Borissoff will arrive in ; OfUSu College Helpers
Salem Sunday. FWrAccording to his plans. Mr. Bor- - vyilll.ci&
issoff will he in New York city, Brush College. Election of of-rea-

to sail for Europe June 26. ficers for the coming year was
Before leaving New York City, he held by the Brush College Help-wi- ll

be a guest of his old master. !ers at a meeting at the home of

Mrs. Beatrice Merrill
Is Complimented

Salem Heights. On her sixty- -

sixth birthday anniversary, Mrs.
Beatrice G. Merrill of Salem i

Statesman
Pattern Leopold Auer. . Mrs. Esther Oliver Thursday. Mrs Brush College

School ClosesMonday evening. Miss Dorothy
Pearce. who has just returned
from New York city.'after a tour
of Europe, will entertain with her
mother Mrs. George '.Pearce. with
an informal reception in compii- -

Heights was honored by a dinner
given at her home by her rela-
tives. Those present were A. J.
Gragg, a brother of Mrs. Merrill

BRUSH COLLEGE. June 13
Brush College senool closed
day, June 13.

; and his wife and daughter Isa-- ;
belle of Salem. Mrs. William Zo-- ment to Mr. Borissoff. Salem Mu- -'

sic Teachers' association members
, will be assistant hosts for this af--!
fair.

Among those to be' compliment

Irene Cutler and Mildred Mun-so- n

have received certificates of
award for perfect attendance be-

ing neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the school tenu for 193'.
Their teacher, Mrs. Mary Selion
presented each of the girls with
a nice gift.

mMvf;V.wi-'iJ- wmWiayiJ

Miss Alwine M. Megowe, with
the William Randolph Hearst

School, Gloucester, Mass. That
group of marksmen won the
eastern rifle championship.

An increase in the number of
Japanese in Cuba lias been noted
since enactment of the treaty giv-
en Japanese free entry to the
island.

t
I

rifle I
I

Trophy, which goe to the
team of the Gloucester lien

ed with Mr. Borisspff are Mrs.
Clifford Moore, president of the
stale association; Miss Frances
Virglnie Melton, Frank Churchill,
Myron Jacobson, Jifrs. Charles
Heinllne, Walter May," and others
of note who will arrive m Salem
Sunday evening and- - Monday.

A second large social affair for
the convention will be the banquet
to be held at the Marlon hotel on
Tuesday night at ;6:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Samuel F. Owin will be vo-

calist for this occasion and will be
accompanied by Ruth Bradley
Keiser of Portland, S

Mrs. Owlns numbers will In-

clude "My Mother Bids Me Bind
My Hair," Haydenr? "Vervorgen-heit,- "

Hugo Wolf; To the Chil-
dren.' Rachmaninoff; "N'neige,"
Remberg; "Ho Messo Muove
Corde," Gounod. .:' .

Anyone interested in attending
this banquet may do so by making
reservations.

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE ODE'S amid ENHDS
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sel, a niece of Coquille, Oregon,
Albert Gragg, a nephew and wife
and daughter. Carol Jean, of Sa-

lem, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. VanCleve,
son-in-la- w and daughter and chil-
dren, Merrill, David and Kenneth
of Salem Heights. Mrs. Merrill
received many beautiful gifts
during the week, but none more
dear to her she says than an Ore-
gon pioneer poster presented her
by the Salem Heights grade pu-

pils of Mrs. Wiegand and Mrs.
Booth. Mrs. Merrill has on two
occasions given these students
first hand information of early
Oregon pioneering in which she
participated. Tbe poster was a
token of their appreciation.

Local Woman Will
Act as President

Mrs. E. E. Bergman has been
given the signal honor of repre-
senting the national president of
the Daughters of Union Veterans,
Miss Grace Hurd of Seattle, for
the coming state convention for
Washington state Daughters.

The Washington state conven-
tion will take place June 17, 18,
and 19, in Yakima. This depart-
ment is one of the largest in the
United States and it is expected
that a large convention will be
in session when the meeting con-
venes.

Mrs. Bergman is the third na-
tional council member and this
was one reason for Miss Hurd
choosing ber as the president's
representative when it was not

flowers were used in profusion
about the front of the church and
banked on either side of the altar.

Miss Riggs, very beautiful in a
heavy oyster satin gown made in
princess style with a long train,
a cap veil bound with orange
blossoms, the train of which fell
over the long train of the dress,
and carrying an arm bouquet of
calla lillies, came in on the arm
of her brother, Earle Riggs, who
gave her in marriage.

Mendelssohn's wedding march
was played by Miss Doryce Ross

and recessional.as a processional
Miss Ross also was accompanist
for William Wright who san be-

fore the ceremony "Because" and
for Miss Lucille Cummings who
Bang "Beloved, it Is Morn."

The bride was attended by Miss
Edith Riggs, maid of honor, who
wore a frock of yellow georgette
and carried flowers in harmonis-
ing shades.

The brides maids in pastel
georgette frocks and carrying arm
bouquets, of sweet peaB and other
harmonizing flowers were Miss
Doris Mae Gardner, Miss Gene-vie- ve

Beckett, Miss Ruth Barnes,,
and Miss Effie Grimes.

Wee Stanley Hubbard in a pale
blue satin suit carried the rings
in a large cala Hfy, and little Mis-
tress Dorothea Feller in a bouf-
fant frock of pink satin was the
dainty flower girl.

The best man was Joseph Silrer
of Newberg and ushers were Har-
old Mosher and Harry Prideaux
of Portland, Charles Campbell of
Dallas, and Walter Warner of
Monmouth.

There were 200 invitations is-

sued for this wedding and guests
attended from Portland, Mon-

mouth and Dallas. Mrs. Clifton
Ross entertained the immediate
relatives and the bridal party
with a bouffet supper at 6 o'clock
at home. Mrs. English and Mrs.
Rounds poured and Mrs. Ross was
;.f.sisted in serving by Miss Doryce
Ross.

Mr. Rounds is a great grandson
of the late Nelson Rounds, presi-
dent of Willamette university.
Mrs. Rounds is a junior in Wil-lr.nut- te

and a member of the
Sigma Tau fraternity. Mrs.
Rounds also attended Willamette
university, as well as attending
Salem high school for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rounds left Fri-
day night for a short wedding
trip and after that they will at
home in Salem.

ney were reelected a president
and vice president, respectively.
Mrs. Fred Olsen was elected secret-

ary-treasurer to succeed Mrs.
Charles McCarter. Following the
business meeting Airs. Oliver was
assisted by Mrs. Tressa Bayer in
serving refreshments.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles McCarter. Mrs. John
Schindler. Mrs. A. R. Ewing. Mrs.
Louis Himmell, Mrs. Oliver Whit-
ney. Mrs. U. J. Lehman, Mrs.
Harry Bonney. Mrs. Tressa Bayer
and small daughter Ann and Mrs.
Oliver.

Salem Lads Will
Leave for Orient

Frank Cross. Claybourn Dyer,
and Frank Spears, Jr., will leave
for Seattle this weekend from
which place they will sail Tuesday
on an Oriental tour under the di-

rection of the national Y. M. C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears and

Frank Jr., will leave Sunday by
motor for Bashon Island where
they will meet Mrs. Russell Cat-li- n

who is visiting there and from
there they will proceed to Seattle
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs.
E. C. Cross and children will ac-

company Frank Cross to Seattle
Monday by motor. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Connell Dyer and Claybourn
will leave for Seattle Sunday. This
party is also driving to Seattle.

Thursday Club
Ends Season

Mrs. George Rodgers entertain-
ed for the final meeting of the
Thursday club for this season
Thursdajr. As is the custom of
the club scores are given at the
end of the series. For this spring
series Mrs. A. Bush won high
score and Mrs. O. C. Locke won
second. At the completion of play-
ing and awarding of scores Mrs.
Rodgers served tea.

Mrs. T. A. Livesley. her house
guest. Mrs. Guy Sargeant of San
Francisco, Mrs. Robert Kinny of
Seattle, house guest of Mrs. A. N.
Moores, and Mrs. William Boot
were special guests.

At

SHIPLEY'S
ivr a i

1939 ) I

Q. What is th proper hour for
the Sunday night supper?

A. Seven o'clock.
Q. When one is asked some in-

formation by a stranger, what
should he do?

A. Be as cheerful as possible
and give him the information in a
courteous manner.

Q. Should a man hold his hat
in his hand when in a shop with a
woman?

A. Nvj.

Woman's Golf Finals
Played Off Friday

Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst won in
the woman's finals of the spring
golf handicap tournament at the
Salem Golf club Friday afternoon
playing against Mrs. Paul Hend-
ricks. This concludes the series of
Friday tournament playing.

Mrs. H. K. Stockwell and Mrs.
P. H. Garnjobst were chosen cap-
tains for teams to play this com-
ing Friday. The play will be for a
picnic lunch to be served June 27.

Tonight the Salem Golf club
will entertain with a dance for
the visiting players from Eugene
who will play in tournament here
Sunday.

W. C. T. U. to Have
Flower Service

The W. C. T. U. Women of Sa-
lem will celebrate the annual

j possible for Miss Hurd to be pres-ien- t.

Mrs. Bergman leaves Tues
day morning for Yakima.

By ANNE ADAMS
The lines of the newest models

are particularly lovely for the
woman who is no longer slender.
For example, the model shown to-
day has a pointed vestee, narrow
rolled collar and pointed skirt
flare ... all details that slender-
ize the figure. The tiny tucks
at shoulders and waistline give
additional fullness where most

Contract Bridge
Club Entertained

Mrs. James Linn entertained
with a special afternoon for the
Monday Contract bridge club
Wednesday. Mrs. Guy Sargeant of Pattern 1939 has long sleeves I

San Francisco was a special guest. !

Mrs. L. E. Bean
Is Feted '

Much attention has been paid
Mrs. L. E. Bean, trho with her
daughter. Miss Margaret Bean and
her two sons, Alexander and Lonis
Jr., will leave for '.Eugene this
weekend where they will make
their home.

Mrs. Ervin Smith.,! Mrs. Howard
Blake and Mrs. WllHs Roughton
entertained for Mrs. Bean Monday
afternoon with an attractive in-

formal tea. Mrs. E. C. Cross
complimented Mrs. Bean with
a day at the Cross cabin
at Cascadia Locks, Thursday.
Those making up tbe party
were the honor guest, Mrs. Bean
and Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. T. B.
Kay, Mrs. C. A. Robinson, Mrs.
W. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. .Alice Dodd,
Mrs. E. Hartley, and Mrs. Cross.

Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw was hos-
tess in comp!iment'.;to Mrs. Bean
Tuesday.

.

Turner Flower mission day
was observed by the; Turner W. C.
T. U, Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. M. A.: Hill, Mrs. E.
S. Prather had charge of a var-
ied and interesting; program. At
the close of the meeting flowers
were arranged making 21 bou-
quets with cards, for the sick and
shut-in- s. There was also a round
table discussion of some of the
leading issues of the day and plans
were laid whereby correct facts
and figures on moral issues, may
placed where there; seems to be a
lack of information,

Mrs. Hill served dainty refresh-
ments at the close of a social hour.
She was assisted fey Mrs. L. D.
Roberts. )'

''
Mrs. Breyman Boise entertain-

ed for her club Wednesday after-
noon, j-

ir you should prefer them, but
the three quarter sleeve with
graceful flare is new and extreme-
ly becoming. This charming frock
is exceptionally lovely made of
printed or plain georgette, chif-
fon, voile or silk crepe. Both
dark and light grounds are popu-
lar this season.

May be ordered only in sizes
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
36 requires 3 3-- 4 yards of 39 inch
fabric and yard trimming.

"flower mission" service at the

uiud memDers prasent were
Mrs. T. A. Llvesley. Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.. Mrs.
William B oot.Mrs. William Wal-
ton. Mrs. O. C. Locke, and Mrs.
A. Bush.

Independence. Tbe Dorcas so-
ciety of the Baptist church met at
the home of Mrs. A. H. Dixon
Monday night, Mrs. Frank Bush
and Mrs. N. Versteeg having
charge of the social activities of
the evening.

At the close of the erening a
lunch was served.

Those present were Mrs. El-
mer Busby. Mrs. Radmaker, Mrs.
B. F. Swope, Miss Ida Bush, Mrs.
Frank Bush, Mrs. N. Versteeg,
Mrs. Arthur Ward, Miss Virgue
Hellie and Mrs. Dixon.

Plans were made to hold the
next meeting in the city park and
have a pot luck supper. This
meeting will be the first Monday
in July.
O

No dressmaking cspcrioe
YirUfi for tTry i!m,

and simple, exact infractions are
given.

Send fifteen cents in coins care-
fully wrapped, or stamps, for each
pattern. Write plainly yoor nam,
address, sfjle Bomber and six
wanted.

Oar book of patterns for adaltaad children, also transfer pat-
terns, fifteen cent I ; ten cents
when ordered with a pattern. Ad-
dress all mail and order to
Statesman Pattern Department.
243 West 17tb street. New York
City.

HOSIERY I UNDIES
Full fashioned pure New dull rayon panties,

thread silk stepins, shorties

79c 55c
HOSIERY SLIPS

Pure thread silk, full ' White, pink, peach, nile
fashioned in service

weights rayon slips, deep hems

1.29 98c
SOX GIRDLES

Kiddies half and three- - One lot odd and ends
quarter sox, plain and

fancy tops brocade girdles

19c 1.00
HOSIERY GOWNS

Silk chiffon in the light "Porto Rican Maid,"
summer shades, eve- -

ninjr and daytime hand mbdered
wear gowns

1;65 95c
HATS COATS

Cleanup of straws ami For sports wear
felts

1.00 1.85 8 SO
U.OO O.UO Others to 12.48

FROCKS SPORTS
C. de Chine and TJZ "

5 7.48 12.45
2 and 3 piece knitted

House & porch prints 79c dresses 8.95 to 14.50

HATS BAGS
Stitched silk hats in tans Leather silk and tapes- -

and the pastel shades try Special group

2.95 I 1.39
3.95 and 4.85 Dress flowers 19c

DUCHESS IN COTTON GIVEN L. L. D. g

Union hall Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Rachel Reeder will be the
leader for this service. There will
be a special program given and
some very important business is to
come before the session, therefor
it is urged that all members be
present.

The program will be a repeti-
tion of the one given before the
state convention and will hold
much interest for all.

Gervais. Philip J. Stroda of
Harrisburg and Miss Roberta
Horning of Gervais were married
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning at
the Catholic church at St. Louis.
Rev. Father Charles Krause of-
ficiating. Tbey were attended by
Miss Cecilia Barbara Stroda. sis-
ter of the groom, and Robert
Horning, brother of the brtde.
The bride was attired in a gown
of apricot georgette and wore a
hat of natural colors. She car-
ried a. bouquet of sweet peas and
lilies of the valley. The church
was decorated in harmonizing col-
ors.' A wedding dinner was
served at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Horn-
ing. After a pleasant afternoon
of visiting and playing games, the
young couple left for Harrisburg
where they will reside on the
Stroda farm in a new house which
is being built for them.

The history section of the Sa-
lem Arts league will meet Mon-
day night at the city library for
the last meeting of the season.
Summer trips will be taken In-

stead of regular meetings. This
schedule will continue during the
summer.

Salem Heights The
meeting of the Chatenseaux club
was held at the home of Mrs. C.
M. Robinson Wednesday afternoon
at 2 p. m. All members were pres-
ent and a very pleasant afternoon
was spent.

Kingwood Fourteen mem-
bers and eight guests of the Lau-
rel Social Hour club gathered
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Edward Finley for their re-
gular semi-month- ly meeting. Mrs.
A. L. Applewhite presided at the
business session. A responsive
roll call followed and Mrs. Apple-
white read a screed which de-

scribed humorously a meeting of
the clubs. Game--s and needle-
work were enjoyed during the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Finley was assist-
ed at the tea hour by Mrs. Jack
Lyncb, Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs.
A. L. Applewhite.

Members present were Mes-dam- es

M. P. Brown. George Stew-
ard, Theodore Bernard, G. L. Ad-
ams, Bernard Benson, J. A. Yan-tls- s,

Eugene Krebs, Albert Beck-ma- n,

W. J. Page, B. B. Flack. A.
L. Applewhite, R. A. Blevins and
the hostess. Mrs. Edward Finley.

Visitors were Mrs. J. R. Chap-
man, Mrs. Jack Lynch, Mrs. Olive
Cannoy, Misses Catherine Apple-
white, juvenile guests, David
Brown and Gene Beckman.

Mrs. Eugene Krebs will be
hostess at the next meeting, June
24.

Middle Grove. The ladies aux-
iliary met at the home" of Mrs.
Harvey Walker for its monthly
meeting. .

After the devotional exercises,
the afternoon was spent In piec-
ing quilt blocks and preparing for
a bazaar. .

Those present were Mrs. W. M.
English, Mrs. Hugh McCain, Mrs.
W. H. Scharf, Mrs. Lena Bartrnff,
Mrs. Mary Herndon, Mrs. Frank
Scharf, Mrs. Kate Bartruff. Mrs.
Irvin. Wagers, and Mrs. Harvey
Walker. . "Mrs. August Scharf of
Santa Monica, Cal.; and "Mrs.
Stewart Walker of Salem were
also present. Refreshments were
served.

Jefferson An appreciative au-
dience gathered at the Methodist
churen, Tuesday evening, to enjoy
the recital given by voice andpiano pupils of Mrs. J. O. Van
Winkle. The program was given by
Juanita Holt. Mrs. Van Winkle,
Beulah Robinson. Verna Watkins,
Gilbert Spragg, Cecelia Robinson.Gladys Walling and Dallis Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Charl-
ton, returned Wednesday from a
tour into California as far as San
Francisco. In San Francisco- - Hart
old M. Charlton was visited and
J. Jarvis, father of Mrs. Charl-
ton was visited in Bandon, Ore-
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hewittwere not able to leave for New
York CUy Friday as anticipated
by them because of the illness of
Mrs. Hewlt It .was, not deter-
mined Friday Just when it would
ba possible for them to leave.

Members of the Writers' section
of' the Salem Arts - league willmeet at the home of Mrs. ,b. L
Steeves at 8. o'clock Tuesday eve--

.Silverton Miss Althea Meyer
was the inspiration of a happy sur-
prise party at her home on Para-
dise road Tuesday evening when
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. II.
Meyer, entertained for her, the oc-
casion being her birthday.

"he early part of the evening
was spent In a treasure hunt
through the fields and pastures of
the neighborhood. The hunt was
to arranged that Miss Meyer and
her group arrived at the end of
the trail first and a number of
lovely gifts for Miss Meyer proved
to be the treasure.

Following the treasure hunt the
remainder of the evening was
spent in playing games on the
Meyer lawn and listening to the
music furnished by Marbo Thomp-
son on his steel guitar. At 11:00
o'clock a buffet supper was served
in tbe dining rooms where yellow
tapers and a bowl of yellow roses
assisted in carrying out a yellow
and white color scheme. Assisting
Mrs. Meyer in serving were Mrs.
It. J. Madsen, Mrs. Victor Madsen

.and Miss gillie Madsen.
The guest list for the evening

included Edna Stortz of Salem,
Esther" Borvik Inga Goplemd,
Cora Copier ud, Luella Forland,,
Alma Johnson, Helen and Martha
Thompson, Stella Dybevik, Lela
Stortx, Frances Nelson, Inez Lee,
Ullie Madsen. Irl and Klmer
Gra,ce, Harbo Thompson, JohnGopVrud. Arnold Thompson, Clif-
ford Eklnnd, Richard Holm, Hen-
ry Kjrtb. Mrs. M. J. Madsen .and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Madsen. Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Meyer,- - Ludvlg
greyer, and Miss Althea Meyer
completed the party.

Labish Center. Miss Clara
tarr, a former resident of this

community, was the inspiration'
for a pre-nnpt-ial shower Tuesday
evening at th home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Moss, at
Silverton. Miss Starr, whose mar-
riage to Harold I. Sollie will be
an event of the latter part of the
month, was the recipient of many
lovely gifts. Friends who mo-- "
tored over for the occasion from
Labish Center were Mrs. Joe Gar-barin- o,

Mrs. Florence Budwig,
Mts. D. R. DegToss, Mrs. Frank
Weinman, Mrs. T. J. Bibby, Mrs.
W. A. Starker, Mrs. Ed Weinman,
Mrs. H. M. Bibby. Mrs. W. R.
Daugherty, Mrs. W. F. Klampe,
Mrs. Charles Hinds. Mrtf O. G.
MeClaughry, . Mrs. H. E. Boehm.
Mrs. Frank Weinart, Mrs. E. G.
Hornschuch. Emma McClaughry.
and Bernadeen Daugherty.

Waldo Hills Sirs. O. Dickman
was hostess Tuesday afternoon to
a group of youngsters honoring
the. 11th birthday of her daugh-
ter. Geraldyne. The children went
to the lovely picnic grounds on the
Dickman farm and roasted "We-
rners and marshmallows and cut
the pretty birthday cake. Those
present were: Jeane and June
Bowman, Mary Jane Noftsker.Margaret, and Nellie Shocktey,
Janet Comatock, Everett, Robert

Hd Geraldyne Dicfcaaan. -

- Ot:- - c;

SPENDING VACATION
LABISH CENTER. June 12

Miles .Doyle of Lebanon is spend-
ing his summer vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Daogherty and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Leedv and
daughter Phyllis of. Tlgard are
nere caring for their onion erop.

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Hayes and
family, accompanied by Miss Hil-
da Sproed were members of a
party who spent a lour days Dat-
ing In the vicinity of Bend. Mr.
Hayes, of the Hayes- - onion and
mint ranch, is an ardent fisher-
man and was ajuite successful at
the sport, bringing home a fine
lot of trout

Open Saturday Nite "Kl 8 :30 -

A.THOTV. Sillmeat exercises. The veteran of .Columbia." and lea pedal
ker platform received the d
grm f Doctor IJLkwi,

war im Afnea man 1
! man I

I

I

Swallowed up im.her black ton,
but pHraauat - and lively. Her
Grace, tlier DsMsbesa of AtliH,
wh ta ccbU? of attestrea at
Coitmkb Univeriiy etaufteae- -

Tbe first se postofflc
in the United States has been es-
tablished In Saw Fras ciso toserve America's largest

wt mm m dricgwf . m Pavrliav-CJMWWUKa-

witii BMriy S.000
itadesti to themiB f "Stand

Quality- - Merchandise Popular Prices "III
Inlnf.


